
UNION COUNTY CONVENTION „entlersen of the Bar of this Diz,trict, el all
Parties, a candidate for President Judge
"Irithout respect to Prty”; iu view of his
acknowledged fitnes4 ; and in the view, also,
that the selection of high judicial oftieets
el ould st all timeq, as far as practicable, be
kept clear of Party politics ; and beliet ing
that the Public generally have the fullest
confidence in lib; ability and inte,4rity as a
Judge;—this Convention deems it inexpedient
to take action towards effecting a Piety noine
inatinn for said office.

Pursuant to a call made and pub-
lished by the County Committee, a
Convention of the People's Party of
Huntingdon County assembled in the
Court House on Tuesday, August 13,
1801, at-2 o'clock. The meeting was
organized by appointing Dn. H. L.
11ROW1C, of Cassville, President;SAM-
UEL 'WIGTON, JACOB MILLIIII. SAMUEL
MCVITTY and 'WILLIAM ORII, rice
Presidents; and Ti, MeDivrrr and P.
M. Rutz, Secretaries.

The different Districts were repre-
sented by the following Delegates:

,11...roodeht—W Moore.
fiance—Saul Ns ton, John Logan.
Berm intflinnt— ot repreNeu )

.11Aldy—Out teptrsenh
in,s—(Notremosented.)
thswille—D. 11. L. 1;1own. D. Clarkson.
Ch/bun—Or. C. W. Memo, S. Dom:ldiom
Clay—Dr. 11. D. F. Bawd. Samuel Mt.Vitty.
Crum D. Hoek, Samuel Bolinger.
Patin—Wm. CI,)man., Benjamin Stitt.
"'rank(in—Satnnel Nton Daniel 0,1;1.0.
itemirmon—.l.4. Ilanoiton, John Flenner.
lientingdon—S. S. X% hartun. S. SilOCM.lliOl%
HIPCIVen—n. F. Lytle. John llothro,k.
Jitclann—Wm. tlak4, George Decker.
Juniata-11 m. B. 1% Thomas Dean.
Jlorris—i;eo,W.John,ton, Enhraint Butket.
Mount Union—P. 31. Bate, Jolla Baker.
()nada—SahelThong, mu. Jacob 31;11er.
Orbisonia—Thos. E. Inbison. J. P. Dunn.
(1111-0 udge) Garner, J0,1.11 Isctt.

Pdersbnry—Abrainun Renner, Dr. II Orlady.
Ain ke—blen. S. 31. Green, Hobert A. Lnhd.ori,fidd_Jaeol ) Baker. Morris(Intshall.
Ail try—John X. 1.11t7., .1111114.5 L. Harvey.
Narlomborg—Ocolge Lend John Lutz. Jr.
Tat—William On%
Todd—John Uu Mak Joseph 31. Sim ono.
Union—NathanG; ecaland, '.

Uppty 111,1-1. 11. VI Moore.
LOlVer West—Wm. MeChne, 13 K Nat.
IFlW.rr—Sanatel Veightal, James Ward.
Warriors' Mark—Richard 11 ill, Archibald Ilnithinqon.

Two sets of Delegates being in at,

tendance from Shirleysburg Borough,
the following persons were appointed
an investigating Committee :

Moore. Samuel MeVitty and Samuel
Wigton. The decision of the Commit-
tee was that 'both sets were irregular,
neither having complied with the call
of the County Committee in regard to
the place of holding the election, and
recommended as substitutes those
found on the list; which was adopted.

The following Resolutions were pre--

smite(' and after some, discussion adop-
ted :

On motion., adjourned.
H. L. 13P,OWN, President

P. 310)«-ITT, ,acivtaries.P. M. .111.utli, j

Our Army Correspondence.
CAmr TENALLY, Aug. 13. 1861.

DEAR GLOBE :—Orders having been
received to march our Regiment to
Washington. we left Camp Curtin, on
Friday, the oth inst., amidst loud and
enthusiastic cheers for Harrisburg and
the Camp.

We arrived at Baltimore at 2 o'clock
at night. The city was shrouded in
darkness, and the citizens in the land
of dreams. We gazed upon the spot
where the fight with the Massachu-
setts boys had occurred, and 'thought
of their bloody reception by the law-
less mob, which at that time controlled
the city. A different state of affairs
reigns there now, and soldiers can
now pass through without a thought
of danger. We remained in the city
until t o'clock, A. M., when we again
took up our line of march, and arrived
at Washington by 10 o'clock, A. M.,
where we remained until 4 o'clock, P.
M., when we were marched to our
present camp.—(Tenally) situated five
miles from Washington and 21 from
Chain Bridge.

At the latter place, a battle com-
menced this morning. The booming
cannons shook the earth under us for
two hours, (from 10 to 12 o'clock)
when the firing ceased; for what cause
we have not:yet learned. The firing
of sixteen cannons and four volleys
were heard in our camp. The great-
est excitement prevailed in Our midst
all day. Our picket guards here
removed from the river side at Chain
Bridge, when the rebels, seeing their
opportunity. immediately crossed the
river. They were ten thousand in
-number (the main cause why the
pickets were removed.) The rebels,
however, had scarcely crossed, when
our troops opened fire upon them.—
Further news I have not been able to
obtain.

IVIILIZEAq, We have assembled in Conven-
tion, as the repre,en v es or a Pdroy, under
eireum-danees of extraordinary inlet eat to
every citizen, and amid which the loyalty
which every one owes, and should feel, to the
l pion and 01(3(3,n-eminent under which since
the days of the immorMllVashington we have
been a gt eat, happy and prosperous People,
should completely absorb every personal and
selfish thoueht. Our glorious Government,
the best that God has ever given to the world.
is shaken to its foundation by a Rebellion
which alone at ils'utter subversion and over.
throw; a Reloelliton which, though lc empita,
ted upon ether pt etexts, Inns, wit* this wicked
!appose, been plotted nor i hit ty years; which
has been shcigtbened and rendered Painid-
able by a long and systematic course of t.en-
sari, pmjury and perfidy ; which, when all
things were deemed tconic, spurning all ef-
forts nt adjuctment, st ught its wicked end,
by means not less "liked ;Ina ultila ed
by planter. and perjury and rapine; flocing
the. Government into a Civil War li, defuse
of its own existenee, mod which is now waged
on the part of the Rebels with a degree of
barbarity unknown to the mma latrharon,

ages; it Rebellion which, if successful, will

This minute our „company received
orders to cook rations for one day.
and leave fin• Chain Bridge, to be put
on picket guard.

I must stop now, as I have to make
preparations for marching. In my
next I will inform you of the number
of rebels shot by Co. C4, whilst on pick-
et duty. Yours, &c.,

MousTAlsm.m.

OUR CORRESPONDENCE.
NEWRY. Pa., Aug. 13, 1361.

Schoolmasters rtf Ifuntingdon-Comety:
—The writer, though now teaching in
Blair county. may justly account him-

more than nod. all that Washington and his self a Iluntcngdon county teacher, that 1compatriots accomplished in the Revolution, I emimy having been the scene of his 1and rednee this fittest, and happiest, 111111 I fro ; n;nc, f:," the profession, and the
most prm.perous PeOnIC upon earth to a state o,rea .`el.

-"

t part of his professional labors~f ,vor.e tha n Colonial bandage; or, \vols.! -I t-,, , been w ithin - its limits, liestill, reduce this lzhe inns Union, in a re:tit, having
grade toward Itarhari-in, to petty, warring titerecore, makes bold to lay this paper
prm inees, affording no security to life, lib- before you. believing•that as it comes
erty or proprrt7;—like tl.e South American from a fellow-craftsman, no further
or Mexican States. recommendation will be necessary toAND WuenAs, Ncxt to our trust in that i secure your attention. The subject torighteous God whose Prmalence can Ice tra- which he desires to call your attention,red In the rise and. Too:II-es., of this great Nu-
tion, our hope for the future is animated into is the duty of our profession in connec-
faith by that patriotic uprising of the Pe-upte i flea with the great peril and the great
ofthe loyal tifatee, ready for any and every struggle which now attract to our be-
sacrifice, to maintain the Government, which, loved Columbia the eager eyes and the
tot gettiog on pat tiz..n and National jealous- deep solicitude of men and angels.ies. all selfish and personal aims, has exhibi- llt is but a few days since the an-ted, to the termer oftraitors, and the admira- j I.lotul L ~.1 1(I'llll t ArttS made inthedailythinof the userid, 11 united People, with one
heart and one purpose. papers that there is forming in Illinois,

Therefore. a regiment of schoolniasters. Teach-
-1.4. .B.,soircti, ,That We hail with joy and ers, 1 write to you because I think that

gratitude the almost universal support which our native, .Keystone—how the evoi'd
bee been yielded to Ahraltam Lincoln, the makes your pulses thrill—shonld standfearless trod patriotic President of the Unite' 1 ltl this movement beside her nobleStates, by men and Pre•ses of all creeds r
Parties, in truinis and determined purpose youngthat in the armies whichsister;)
to preserve the Union and the Gmernment. arc.to vindicate ii•ectlom and give the

oa. ile.soteed, That in this struggle for the lie to humanity's foes, there should be
wry existence of our Government, to do or to found aregiment ofPen nsylva nia School-
forLear, in anything which tends to weaken lilaShTS. I shall now present the
the dandy or thwart the efforts of the Presi- points of toy appeal, though painfully
dent in sustaining and preserving the Union, conscious of my inability to give them
is moral treason, that nervous expression which their

&I. Resat-v(1, That when this one allmb- dignity deminvis. Yet, brother teach-sorbing issue is to be determined, we depre-
i•ate, and are desirous of doing all in our L _.i,. . Is, - ;ear me for my cause;" it is the
power -t.t allay and keep down, all local strife cause of oar country lofnoel -mmanity
upon minor, subordinate, awl comparatively fbrmeer..
insignificant issues; and, therefore, 1. There are men enough. There

4th. Rewired, That as it is necessary that were employed in the State, during the
i fli.ers should be chosen to carry on our lo- year 1860, 8171 male teachers, accord-
col government, we, the representatives of ing to the " School Report." This, ofi
the Party hitherto dominant in this County, I course, leaves out many who have beenrespectfully propose, in the spirit of the pre teachers formerly. There arc at leastceding resolutions, to our Dern 'erotic breth-
ren. 10 'mite in'f,,rmin, a unhni , rid,/ fur six thousand cifectitx men.
the County offices: and to this end that a 2. They are men fit to stand under
Committee he hereby appointed by thit:Con- the ensign of liberty. Teachers, how
‘ention. long shall the ignorant slander be•. ..

On motion, if committee of fifteen
members of the present Convention be
appointed to meet and confer with a
Committee of like number appointed
by the Democratic Party, who are fit-
vorable to a rigorous prosecution of
the War and the course pursued by
the General Government in its efforts
to suppress the present Rebellion in-
stituted by the Disunionists of the
South, on Tuesday, the 2Tth of the
present month, at 2'elook, for the put--
pose of forming a Union County Tick-
st to be supported at the ensuing Elee-
tion, with power to place in nomina-
tion a full Ticket; provided no such un-
ion can beL 2 effected. The following
persons were appointed said Commit-
tee.

Dr. H. ORLADY, Petersburg.
Gen. S. MraEs Gttralx, Porter.
GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, Morris.
JACOB MILLER, Oneida.
SAMUEL WIOTON, Franklin.
Dr. C. W. Moons, Carbon.
DAVID.CLARKSON, Cassville.
SAMUEL PEIGIITAL; Walker.
SAMUEL MCVITTY, Clay.
JOHN GRIFFITH, Todd.
JAcon BAKER, Springfield.
JAMES .ENTREKIN. Hopewell,
Tnos. E ORBISON, Orbisonia.
Jonx Loo.t&, Bayree.
GEoROE LEAS, ShideySbUrg.
On motion, the Chair was authorized

to appoint a County Executive Com-
m i tree.

The following Resolution was oire,r-
ed and unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That JudgeTaylor being at this
than heroic) the Public, at the requipt of the

borne that you ave physical imbeciles,
too indolent for action? Come, let us
show- the world that schoolmasters are
men, when men are needed; let us prove
ourselves men capable of throttling
our country's foes, men of muscle, pat-
riotic men, men of moral might.

3, The part width these men have
filled in society qualities them pre-em-
inently for enthusiastic devotion to
their country's cause. You, my broth- I
er teacliers, have stood nearer than
other men to the rushing wheels of
destiny; your eyes have penetrated
fitrther than other men's into the fu-
ture of your country. , As you have
looked round upon your scholars, what
thoughts, what emotions haye been •

'rs, as you contemplated the future.
of the children of such a country ! of a
country with such children. How
your soul has been aroused to its work
as you thought how much of this fu-
ture was to be the work of your own
hands! II:ow could a teacher fail to
be a patriot;

. 4. The moral influence of the pro-
posed action would transcend all com-
putation. I,verily believe it would be
greater than could beexercised by any
other class of men, And this influence
would be greatest on the generation
now in our schools, and those to come•
after. Our scholars have learned from
us to love their country, to cherish its
freedom, to guard its interests; let
them learn from us that liberty is such
a boon as to make life a feather in the
scale; that for ‘‘ native land " it Is
sweet and pleasant even to die, 11'ho
can calculate the power of such a les-
son, from such a source ? Methinks
Gould achieve no more glorious destiny
in lire's longest spun, than that the
children who have been my pupils
should be told that I had thlten on the

LATEST NEWS.
The War Signs

Strategy is at work on both sides of
the Polon- 14e,and it• is impossible to
predict what is going to happen. The
commanding generals on both sides
conceal their plans, not only from one
another, but from theirown people.—
General McClellan is to have his forces
strengthened by as many volunteers
as can be hurried forward from the
several States; but whether these are
to act in an advancing force, or to
compose part of a reserve force, or to
resist an attempted passage of the
Potomac, is wisely withheld from the

The rebel generals are moving with
considerable activity, but in such a
way as to baffle all speculators, except
those of experienced military judg-
ment. Their troops at one point are
said to have retired to Fairfax; there
are none near Alexandria in a souther-
ly direction, for our scouts have gone
twelve miles that way before meeting
them; there is no indication of any
attack on Arlington; there are reports
of troops being sent in large numbers
northward, as if with a view to cross
the Potomac between Georgetown and
Harper's Ferry. There are other re-
ports that this is only a feint, and that
the crossing into Maryland is to be
made away below Alexandria, into
Charles and St. Mary counties, to at-
tack Washington on the East, and cut
off communication with Annapolis;
while the Maryland Secessionists are
simultaneously to destroy the bridges
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
and with a general rising in their State,
Washington is expected to fall an easy
prey.
_All these and many other theories

are suggested, and all have been
brought before the authorities at
Washington. General McClellan, with
his military experience and means of
information, is better able to judge
which is the correct one than civilians
and editors are, and will know how to
meet the enemy- properly. le needs,
however, a greater f'o•ce than he now
has, to guard properly all -the points
menaced, avid it is fin• this reason that
the War Department has so urgently
called for the immediate forwarding
of more troops.

TheDesigns of the Enemy

IMPORTANT ORDER FROM THE
WAR DEPARTMENT.

Troluntcers to be Runediately Forwarded
to Washington.

W.tstuNoTos, Aug. 18.--The state-
ment, that the rebels were slowly
moving their forces to the line of the
Potomac, with a view of entering
Maryland and encouraging and sup-
porting thereve,lutionary spirit in that
State. with ultimate designs on Wash-
ington, is now repeated with increased
assurance of its truth, and with such
evidence as cannot be disregarded.

With a view of meeting all possible
contingencies winch may arise in con-
nection with this subject, the Admin-
istration has just issued the following
important order, a prompt response-to
which, it is not doubted, will be given,
thus at once securing the capital
against invasion, and, at the same
time, affording additional confidence
to the country of the earnestness of
the Government in the protection of
the general welfare :

-WAR DErauTm ENT,
WASIIINQTON, Aug. 10, 1861.

All commanders of regiments of vol-
unteers accepted by this Department
in the States of -Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, New York, Connecticut, Mas-
sachusetts, Vermont, Rhode Island,
New Hampshire, Maine, and Michi-
gan, will take notice of and conform
promptly to the general order this day
directed to the Governors of the States
above named, which is as follows:
TO THE (OVERSOR OF THE STATE OF

By direction of the President of the
United Statesyou are urgently request-
ed to forward, or cause to he for-
warded, immediately to the city of
Washington all volunteer regiments or
parts of regiments at the expense of
the United States Government that
may now be enrolled ivithin your State,
whether under your immediate con-
trol or by acceptances issued direct,
from the War Department, whether
such volunteers are armed, equipped,
or uniformed, or not. The officers of
each regimental organization that may-
not be full shall leave recruiting offi-
cers at their Boveral rendcvous, and
adopt such other measures as may be
necessary to fill up their ranks at the
earliest date Rossible. All officers of
volunteer regiments on their arrival
will report to the commanding general,
who will provide equipments and other
supplies necessary- for their comfort.
To insure the movements of troops
more'rapidly than might otherwise be
done, you will please confer with and
aid all officers ofindependentregiments,
in such manner as may be, hecessary to
effect the object in view. All clothing.
or supplies belonging to or contracted
for the several regiments shill be for.
warded to Washington for their use.
detailed'rePorts of which shall be made
to the commanding general.

Sm moN CAMERON,
Secretary of War,

From Washington
WAsmsoroN, Aug. 19.—The Gov-

ernment is disappointed that troops
do not arrive in greater 1111111 hers from
the North. This is the reason why
the order front the War Department,
ordering regiments and parts of regi-
ments hither, was.issued last night.

Washington City is safe in the opin-
ion of, those best qualified to judge;
but if.the. Federal Government is ever
to resume offensive operations, more
loyal troops must be sent forward to
begin the lvork again.

[sEcomp nisr.A.Tcha

,FOlt EVEItYI3ODY.
I'ISY 4 171.1 E NEW SLOP.:,

Oat hail Street opposite Qn•uuu ts

I .IIE lIEU
:...UHAIL and MAW...F.
COFFEE, TEA and CHOCOLATE.
FLOUR, FISH. , SALT and VINEGAR,

CONFECTIONERIES, CB/ ABB and TOBACCO,
SPICES OF THE BLST. AND ALL KINDS,

and et 01 .3 otherarticle usually bound In a Grocery Store
ALSO— Drugs: Chem'. 10, Dye Stuffs,

Points, VornisMt, Otlo not Silts. Turpentine,
I•lnid. Alcohol. 01mu awl Putty.

.` 111 N S. and IIDANDY for mcdicgl purposes.
ALA. THE BEST PATS:ST

toil a large tiontber of 111 tioloB too 111,11C.11.1 to mention.
The public puerility will titvnie call awl monnino rot

thomsch CS Mid tenor Illy mice, s s, smi 'IT
Trutlit"zdo.l 1F:.0

\\TASIIINGTON, Aug. 19,P. AL—There
is considerable excitement in Wash-
ington, to-day' respecting the alleged
movements ofthe rebels on the'city.

Great activity is manifested at the
War flepartment to-day.

SPRING AND ~STIMMEP
FASHIONS 1

ROBERT KING,

MERCII4NI',WAILOR,
Hill Strad, one door tent ofCarliton't Stare,

I=l

01.14\71.PIE1VS'' PRESS c °a g.
iii.assortmOnt roniliA6 or.

DARC II MENT DEED PAPER-
• rtll ,ll, for Fnlr at

I:EMIS' 1100 R STORE.

CI,OTIIS,
and

PLAIN AND FANCY vr,nnius,

the neatest and best that'could ho found Inthe city, all of
m Idols be pill Mho pleasure in exhibiting, and malting
map to order. Itwill cost nothing to call and c‘rtraine his
goody. Coil soon.

Ituntingdon, April', 1qd1,411,5,
•

CrTATIONEItY and JEWE 1,11, y
PACKAGES,

For into toagents and dealers at very reduced rates.
put up Invariety envelopes. Forfurther Information

Address COLEMAN A CO.
(flp.ttnirt'l •302 Chei,tunt St.. Phila.

,hire 3, 1011

field where the sons of Columbia broke
the neck of treason, and that they
should resolve in their hearts, should
danger ever again threaten their na-
tive land, to meet the issue as I met it

' and to fall as I fell on Freedom's sa-
cred altar. •

Butof words therehave been enough.
I IV0111 d not weary you, and, though
much might be added. I will say no
more. I have addressed myself espe-
cially to the teachers of Huntingdon
county for reasons which are apparent,
but I hope that it may be published
and read throughout the State. • I am
in earnest. Huntingdon teachers, let
us be first in the movement. Our
county can furnish a full company.—
Some teachers who were in the three
months regiments, are now coming
home to re-enlist. They will be with
us. I think the best plan of organiza-
tion for the present is this : report
yourself immediately by letter to the
county Superintendent, B. McDivitt.
You need only say that you are ready
to enlist, aud only wait for orders to
rendezvous. Let the same be done in
every county, at once, and the county
superintendents report the number so
offering to the State sup't When a
regiment has been offered, let the State
sup't. notify the War Department of
the fact, and request the Secretary to
send a colonel to organize the regi-
ment. All this should be done in two
or three weeks. Nov teachers, I have
made the proposal. It is to raise a
regiment of Pennsylvania Schoolmas-
ters, to serve in the warfor the Union.
I am 'ready and Mr. McDivitt will
please put me first on the list. Let us
go to work, write, talk, canvass, roll
on the ball. It I succeed in staring
the enterprise, I ask nothing more for
myself. Do you take it up and carry
it on. I do hope you will. I may
write again. J. S BEYE4

[Penna. papers please copy.]

A PROCLAMATION,
By the President of the United States.

117ki ices A joint Clllollllltooof both Homes of Congress
has ...tined on the President of the United :states. end le-
quested lion to secommend a day of public litimiliotion,
prajer. awl lasting. to be observed by the oplo of the
Coifed States a ith (digt,/10i cob monies, and the tittering
et f,t,..et hoppl.c.ktionn to Aliiiight) God for the safety
and a ellore of these :states, his ble,(no, on then in 110,
111111 a bpruly restotation to imaec; and whereas, it is tit
nml becinnong innll people, at all times, to acknowledge
and i m ere the stip: erne got eminent of tied—to bow in
humble rubliiis•tfin to ills chastibementl—to confebs and
dvphar iii bins and nizesessions, in thefull eons fetion
that the Poor of the Lottl is the beginning of wiadoin.and
to proy aid)all fenenry and centlition for the p 110011 of
their post offences. and for a blessing mom then present
and pro)pettive actions: Pm/ tdiei CELT. it loin out beloved
country. once. the blessing of God unitol iithspe,oos.
and happy. ts nom afflicted aoh lie Lions Mid It
is peenliaily-fit for tie to ietognize the howl of God in
this visitation, and in smiriarol leincullo once of um omit
faults its: crimes. as a nation oust as ludo, idnali, to 111111)
hie nu: Po her butane Ilia mid tv pray for Ills mote) ; so
that tie may he spared na the, ponisholent though most
justly down red ; that nor nom nnny bo blcased nol made
elfeethal fir imestablislinient of lon. order, and mac,
[loom:hoot our count) V.and that the in,stintoble boon 01
eh . and r, lignin lillotty, callus! midi.. Ilk guidance, Cud

li,, the labors mil tollici lugs of nor Millets, may
be 41eitot, d in all ifs ei 'gem' eNc..lleury ; Tie rehire, 1.
Abralioni Lincoln. Piesid lit of the United States, do ap-
point the Imo Thuit.ila3 in September most ass 1.1.1
limeiliation, teaser, tint fmtieg, fan all the people of the
11:111011,oild I do uu 11,11) lin,llllllollllto lino tropic, loin

CPO dolly tin all ministels and teachers of religion. of all
nionintitions, to all broils of tontines to obseme and

keep that dune. rierollllllo totheir 1.0,101.0 et eed. and :midi 11
ofaoiship, in Sill Inumlit3. and atilt all religious solem-
nity. to the end 'that the united ',raj,of the nation limy
asread tothe Throne of Glace and bring, (luau Plentifulblessing., alma 1111 Y euuntmy

liheieet.d.c,,
ABRAHAM LT NCO LN

By the l're:idrot,
MIT IOf IL Sru tnr. S,Pel'etary "f SIo6

' A MITNISTRATOR'S NOTICE
[E.l,lr ‘!f Iluldemon. der d.]

L•-gel of ldnuui.t~.tuuu upon the of
Into of Fuwl.lin tom...kip deed. liming been grant-

ed to Ile• Iloilobinned. all perioni liming daunts agatipit
the nn• Irgne,nit to pi vi.oitt, them to the mole,
mond. gild all pcloollo 11)110110d 11llthe 11111110dilltr
I,:t3unvot. JON IC OttnltT.V.l.

Auk;. 15, 1661-Ct.. 1=1E!

TWO COLLIERIES TO LET.
In the ]bond Top Coal Field to parths toaltitv,

filelr On II kill/10%1'11.1k. Thrre i , at piesl ut nn neti,u

ihmantl for this Curl ot. 'maid ems at the mine, nt ream
miming la lee, For Another info. Illation apt it to

I, T. 11 A'll.',o i.Pt tut,
Haat. S. II T. M. 11. B. S Cual Co., Itux 2077,

Attga,t 15. ISM.
CHEGARAY INSTITUTE.

1;..27 and 1529 SPRUCE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
'1Sic Institute conducted for toosears pat. in this city,

Icy 1l HMI); 01110 10 tr,llllll ilel. Ideal 31AtI1M1' HAI{ IIVILLf,
1111011 the came lit nuiples as the one in Neo Y1111:.
liahni On re inc the 3 ear 1814. will le open 00 Monday.
Sept. 101 IL nsual ample and comp!, to tam ision
for the education of Young Ladle, under the ihtectuut of
31.U1a1110 Wile, illy. Cn+nhus.and all iequistte mfouun-
tloa. can hit &Raft-041mi application to thu Principal.

August 13, 1331.—Sur.

A D3IINTSTIIATIIIX'S NOTICU,
[E,tuir el.rd,n 771onipson. decd.)

Letlels of Administtation upon the tstlte of John
Thump-an, tbedd, Lau of Juniata ton 'lshii). having liven
pante.' to the untler•igoted. nil person, liming claims
ttpOit the estate 010 teque,iod to Pirelli them to the un-
den signed, nod nll persons knon log anumelres indebted
on ill make iunuc•diate payment.

ItEBECC.I TtfOllTZ ,ooi,
Aug. 20, 1061.

ELECTION, OCTOBER 8, 1861
ASSOCIATE JUDGE

To the Voters of Huntingdon county
Tho undersigned rovretfully offere Itituqelftt.s candidate

for the °thee of Msociate Judge.
:it-117:11E1V CROWNOMIL

Huntingdon, duly- 16,1,561.

COUNTY TREASURER.
To the 'Voters of Huntingdon County :

I respectfully offer myself as a candidate tot the office
of County Tteitimrer.

I=
Huntingdon. July 16, 1661

COUNTY TREASURER
To tile independent Voters of _Hurting

don County:
I offer my elf to the independent Tokio of the county.

a, no :mown/Wow/I roion candidate for Tten•urer. If
clewed, I /avdpe ouch' to .11,.1i:ov. the duties of the of.
lire honestly and faithfully. 1 lippeal to tio par ty. hot to
the pope lor summit.

Himungdon, Jul) 86.1861
=

COUNTYTREASURER,
To the Voters of Ifuntinydon County
I :murmur° in)self n Iwon c:,,,did:kte far the olliee of

County Tt e.muter, nod solicit. the suppot t of the vote,i of
the county. NICHOLAS C. DECKER.

111111Ingdon, July 30.1561.

COUNTY TREASURER.
To the, Voters of Huntingdon county
ri CliflUNS:—At the legilDsl or 111 ono

ft lona, 1 offor 1.3 4eif rot your Non mos, rty allludepeudent
loi the office of Comity motor. cool it ekotetl

1 plodoe ml ;elf togli,Clukrge the clutive of the olliro 11tha
fidelity mot itovarthtlitv.

Cit,l=vilk, Aug. 1, 1581, • TIIO'S G. ISENBERG.

r IEACIIIIII'S EXAMINATIONS.
DhMora and teachers thranoltunt tho county ale

laneby notified that the public oyantinallans nor the pres-
ent )oat' will be held by tho nudereignul in tbu set cu d
di,ttHu, ac Indicated in the lotion In tattle:

V.anklln tomtnni,. Aug .22t1 at Met hanicsodle.
Morris top., tug. laid, at too Creek.-
Porter and AleNandria top+. Aug. 24th. bit Alossooltia.
11 cot too usiup, Sot, :11., at Shama Creek litbilge.
Mat tea top., Sept., .1111. at Manner 11,11.
,lattl,on op,. Sept. fith. bit Mc 41etfa Tort.
W in Mahout: top.. Sept. ith, at Bit mlughtua.
Walker t wp.. Sept. nth. at McConnellstoo n.
liuul3 top Soot, 10th, at Niill ['let k.
Union top.. Sept. "IIth, at Mapleton.
Ilenthocon top.. Supt. 'Nth. at Union S. It.
(Nelda top., Sept. 18th at Centro Union S. H.
Juniata top, Sept. 11th at hell CA uoio S. IL
The ['Nominations still commence

be
fl o'clock. To ,ch

eta and lilt vetutIate requested to he as pulletOrli as poINI
ble. It. NeDITITT, Co. Supt.

((main gdon. July 30, 1501.

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS CARDS

MEGAIIAN & CO.,
• Miaerq and Dmlora lu Broad Top Coal. IL L.31vgn boo. Ocuetal Agialt, McConnells to Ituntiugdon

colon•. pa.

rIAlrI1) BLAllt,
Ilinrr an .kipper ci Ilroad Top Coal. 0111ce Ifun

t Higdon l'a.

(Ll_ A. A.11.1,1,1:111.,
kfi• Dealer in GI°cork,. Conf..ctionnries. &c.. (c.

It. JOHN iIIeIIULLOOH, offers his
proferOossal scrvivea to the citizens of Huntingdon

mu vscini ty. Office on Hill silent, ono dons east of Reed's
Drug Shoe. Aug. 2,'55.
T S. MILLER,
e, • Proprietor Of the Exebongo Motet

Q S. S3IITH, Dealer in Drugs, Medi-
0. flues, Perim-my, Llyo Stints. Oils,Ac. Also—Cho-
c. lox. Cont. etionci les. die., Huntingdon. l'a.

VV" M. I.til:WiS,
Witter In Books, Stationary and Musical Instru-

ments. Huntingdon), Is.
if M. CUNNINGHAM & BRO.
e 3 • Fontukrs. Ilnittingdon•

TAMES A. BROWN,
De.l in llarliwtre, Cotlvry, Paints, Ode, &0., hunt

Ingdon, l'n.

ROMAN,
3__,,, Dealer in Heady Made Clothing, Ilatq and Caps,

Boots and Shoos, S.,

I_DENJ. JACOBS,_LI Dealer in Gry Goode, Ready Mnde Clothing, Grocer
Queenso are, Sc. &c.

GUTMAN & CO., Dealers in Ready
I onta.lo Clothing. Huntingdon. Co.

I) P. GIVIN,
Dealer in Dry floods,C.rneerien, Ifardware, Queensare. nuts nut] Capa, Doors and Shoo, ,t.e.- -

'FISHER & SON,Dealers in Dry Goods,
de., Huntingdon, Pa.

TEVI WESTiIItOOK,
J Denlor to Gentlemen's, Ladiee awl 31iNca Boots

Shoes. Gotten., Morocco Lerther, etc.

TOSEPII REIG GER,
e Watchmaker and dcalcs In Watches. Clocks, and Jew
etry, kc.

y Plain and Ou unmental Marble Manufacturer.

TOIIN ItAMEY, County Surveyor,
e y Ihmhngdnn, Pa. 01lire nu MB alive, one &Jr ertiq
of the 11unting.lon Yarn.

Rte.OEM T. It atson. Philadolplikt; J. P. Losli,
G ologi.t. Phil:W.4olla; Charles 311 lary, Rungh and
Really Pinnace, Ikon Jonathon 3111 iillallll.

RIO11U LANG DON, Miner and
lltalet in Blond Top Coal, Hopewell, Bedford cOull-

t). I. [Nov. 3, '5B.

A MI N CO., linersond Deal-
or, ao inuad Tor Coo, 0.0 1 Top, Ifiintinpio n

Penna. [Nov. 3.1'58.
I)EALEIIS call

bur CLOTHING nom mein Ilantiotplen at
NV1101.1:X.11.1i tot rhe.q, ae the, ~wt its the

din a. m,l hate a ,holt,lllostow ill
Huntingdon, Apt ii 1-1, 1954. 11. HOMAN.

GOODS!—A fine assortment on
hand for theaccommodation of cugtotacrs, at BES.I-

AC0118". Ch.ll Cm nc ," Maikot Square. (oct24 )

QTONE-WARE at S. S. Smith's iv-
cery, 20 13,1 Cellt. clicapin than an) other place in

lALi. LNI 111.1J.,
e

PHYSICIA V AND SURGEON:
OrFrcr, 11111 Street. opposite Dr. T.udrn. 0(11,4 his proles.

eiennl sei‘ici, to the eituene of Iltintisigiltmoutil
Apt 11 18, IS3o.

JOHN $OO7O. 131, 111.1, T. 11110070. J. 11. 0. C0:113IN

T All' PARTNERSHIP.—
/A 3. 11. 0. Coouio boo, now this date, become aram
bu of the Ilan of

SCOTT & BROWN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ncyrnunott,
iu hid! Dante t 1 businces u ill still Le conducted

Iluntingllon, inn. d, MO.

VIOLINS,
GUITARS,

EYMPIIONIANS, ACCORDEONS AND FIFES,
ry,r.ale elleap at

1.1.W14' BOOK.. STATIONERY ,4 3IUSIC STOTtr.

11, ALLISON MI L LER,
.1) E YTIS T,

11113 reronvett to ttiC BHA ltoa oppohlto the Court lieuße
April 13.

pocKET TESTA:SU:NTS,

FOR THE VOLUNTEERS,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

•

A LARGE STOCK 0117 HAND AT

LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

100 K BINDING.01.1 Book.. Magaztue ,., or poldiention, of any kind,rte'Inial to ardor. If brit at
LE117S' ROOK d STATIONERY STORE.

BUSINESS LIEN, TAKE NOTICE!
II you want 3 our r.ird neatly printed upon envel-

oped, rail at
LEWIS' ROOK AXI) sTA TIONERTSTORE.

FOR TUE LADIES.
A superior article of Note Paper and Eon elopes,

meltable for unvidentia/ rorr,rnalvore. for !ale at
LEWIS' BOOK d ST.lnosElir STOLE.

T)APER PAPER I I
j_ Note, Post. Commercial, Foolscap and Flntrap—n

gond aqsortutent fursilo 1,3 the team, half ream, quire or
at

LEWIS' NEW BOOK S STATIONER STORE.

T AST NOTICE.--
I_4 All who have a:vivified arroanta with me of SIX
mouths standing or longer, are earnestly requested to
o m met settle el, and :eme ee.te. t ntuHt have mono or
quit LEVI. WESTBROOK.

II untitvglon, Jan. 2,

pIIOTOGICIPIIYIn all its serious llr.mchee, executed in the best
SI) Ic known In the art, at

C, 0. CRANE'S GALLERY,
t',32 Arch Street, Emt et Sixth, Pls Rath Itatltt.

Life size it: Oilraid Paatile, Storen,rnpie Po; trait.. Ant.
brot) pen. Illgiterteotype3, Sal., for Cases. Medallion,.Find,
Ittagr, [Nov. 14,130. -Iy.

ENVELOPES-By the lam voter le. quaillily, for saler7t
=

HOOP SKIRTS with from 4 to SO
hom.H, at prices Rom 25 cts. to$2,00 tit the 010,P

8 tote Of D. P.(MIN.

T ADIES Collars, very cheap and beau-
x./ orai.nt n. r.

ASplendid variety of Carpets, only
25 eta. per k SON.

yABRISBURG STONE-WARE ! !

Crocks. Jogs, I'resez se Jars &c.. dc., of Fnrtfor
finality. Sold only by JA MESA. DROWN

P. GAIN keeps the largest, best.
, tuts u. cattail,'

c. In°aim.'

If_TOOPED SKIRTS worth 2 p will
be Bold (or $1 23 at the oboap store of

YISIIIiR & SON.

TFyou want handsou e Goods, good
Goods, ermailGouda, rindall kic i of footle, got.,

D. P. 1.11VI: 'S.

CULL at D. P. GWIN'S if you'lvant
Ll GOOD GOODS.

11.0CERTES, fie., &c.—Call at the
-)r cheap atom of IIEN.I..IACOIIS. All khole of coon

try foceloce token iu exchange at the highest market pri
foet2B.

1).00TS .l'•, SIIOES, -fiats &.Caps, the
.I_, hugest nasal talent npd cheapest to be'fannd at

IPt; I`, (111IN'S

fITIN BARRELS AND LOCKS.—A
k logo ti,ehn Inherit nt

11411DITARE STORE.

ft UM SHOES, cheaper at D. P. Gwin's
qinn eon Ln loot in town. Call Anil too them

rlAllKlo'red Palm Hoods, best qual-
m ity, only 60 ctn. oath. 51611110 & BON.

(OAJ OIL' & COAL OIL LAMPS,
fur 7 cents and upwards, at the Ilaiton Pteto of

J t,

MICA LAMP CHIMNEYS— -
±yi..Juit received at the hardware Moro of

JAS. A. DROWN.
Y. GITLIN'S is the place to buy
good and cheap Carpets,

ROHR. ER'S
ROintEn's
ROHRER'S
ROHRER'S -
ROHRER'S

PRACTICAL CALCULATOR
PRACTICAL CA LCULATOR
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR

WIRER'S PRACTICAL CALCIT-
LATOIt.

Bonk of Plain Rotes and Claculationgfor Business Ope-
ralioox, bo Narein .V. Rohrer, Practical ,tiger, and
Conrryaht.cr. .Noa Edition, published bp J. B. LWin-colt d Cb., Philadelphia.
This cork contains 204 palms. and upwards of 500 Rulesand Examples, entirelyand thoroughly practical, such asarise every day In the rummou pursuits of Business. Ithas Misal),passed through anumber of editions inrapidsuccession, and Is monounced by nil minxes of Liu-ducesmen to be the handiest h•iola of reference, pea Mining toCalCillations, that has ever been published.
Every example in the book- is woi Iced out In full and

stated in a plain manner. so that 0 ben n pnkallel Case art-
(sea. 1110.0 iefei ring to the work will no difficulty insolving it; In a woth, the general arrangement of theCALCULATOR Is simple, Unit any one who knowa how to
add, subtract, multiply end divide,con easily salvo any or-
dinary example that arises in budneas, or arrive at the
hue assail ofany estimate required.

The chiefaim of theauthor lint hem toeschew theory
and philosophy In figures, turning onlyat Nets nudnimpli•
city. believing that business men care little about spen-
ding time in discussing the philosophy of risks, or the
science of figuien, deeming It sufficientfor their purpose
W be able ata Uletrient, by seference, to arrive at the true
result. The CALCULATuIt differs in this respect from nil
other Arithmetics of the day nod kindred works—it is n
Ice) to pi actival 1.11.1111e11.4 calculations—lt is, in the 11411‘1,1
of the business man. what the key tomathematical warla
in the hotels of the leather In Um school roots—it Leith
bites time nod insures correctness.

TILE WORK TREATS TIIE
Measurement of Land, of Lumber, of its and Brick
Work. cf Stone and Stone nor le, of grain nod ,Irwin bins,
of coal and coal Ws. of wood. of solids, of liquid., of cir-
cular, square or irregular tomels, of cisterns and ye, of
roofing, of plasterer's, pain ter's. glazier's. par er's. plp mob.
er's, paper hanger's and uphofderers' %toll:. It treats of
currency and of foreign and domestic exchange, of the
decimal system, of reduction and its extended application
to business. of simple and compound Interoat. and their
entire application tobusiness transactions, with the laws
and usages governingthe some. together with numerous
commercial forms—of legal tender, of partial payment on
notes, of banking and bank discount, of equation of pay-
ment and of partnership accounts, of assessment of taxes,of weights and measures, of square and cubic measure, of
the somtre root and Its application to business of surfaces,of excavation' and of many other important practical
matters not withinthe scope of an adver tiserueut to men-tion.

IT IS JUST THE BOOK FOR TIIE
Far. ter. the mei chant, the mechanic. the artinn,or the
profeenional men. it Inet proven a valuable auxiliary to
the lanyer, the botie,'of the peace, the eon, c 3 aneer. and
feel eitnto tiniker, to the ogleemr, the lo.o)kr, the clerk,
to the coil engineer and the eon-eye, to the carpenter
and hi Id:layer, to the atonenomon and the ',Lederer. to
the paper hanger and uphod terer. to the paver and thetiler, &c.,&c.; each end all will find it adapted to their Ca-rlon. wants better than any book publialad.

.o'l7- Price. GO Conte. For echo et Lewis' Book Store.
Huntingdon, Dee. 26, 100.

rifillE lIUM'INGDON FOUNDRY-IN
I BLAST AGAIN !—The subgeribers take this method

et inhuming their [deeds and the public generally, that

t6, 1:7-, 7 they Imre rebuilt the Huntingdon roll.'of. ~
~

..., ; agi....7r ,,,dr ., ,:i.nr 0 0,:i v., operationat,t,cce islfltiof
tom_,, ~;„ mmy description. of begt quality and

- ,-,07,-... uutkinatiMip. on AIM notice, and on
romotmble to ms. Fai mere are invited to call rind oxen,
Me our Ploughs. lle are manufacturing the [lmam
Plough. Phis plough took the first premium at the ittin-tingdon county Agriculftnal Fair last fell. Also. Hunter's
celebrated Cutter Plomtha. 0hich can't be bent—together
uall the Keystone, Hind& and Ilar-,hear ploughs. We
1,000 on hand and rue inantiftauring Stoves—such as
Cook. Parlor, and Office stove, for sued ur coal. Hullo.
nnic. ents.n.ting,of Kettles. Boilers. Skillets, Ac., all of
0111011 ive pillcell cheap for MAI or in exchange for coon.
try produce. Ohl metal taken for castings. By a slid
attention to bindoess. and (I desire to please, we hope tore
Ms, 0 !Mewl slime of public patronage.

J. M. CUNNINGHAM A TIRO.
Huntinr.don. April 30,1A50.

WILLIAM AFRICA
HAS 40.‘ IN COMMENCED TILE

BOOT AND. SHOE-MAKING,
ONE 00011 EAST OF 11. DOMAN'S CLOTIIING.STORE

Ilk old cuk.toniera and the public generally, will give
him a call. [Huntingdon, Oct. 20,1858.]

GREAT "WORK" ON THE HORSE

THE- HORSE & HIS DISEASES
BY RODEBT JENNINGS.,V. S.,1)-afresnr of Pathologyand Operative Surgery in MeVeterinary‘Cbtlegeof l'hilactclphia, etc, etc.

WILL TELL YOU Of the Origin, Ilistory and cilstinetivo,
traits of the various breeds of European,
Asiatic, Africanand American Horton,

the physical formation nod po-.

cullarities of the animal, and how toascertain his ago by the number andcondition of Mstooth; Illustrated with
numerous explanatory engravings.

TUE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILL TELL YOU Of Breeding, Breaking, Stabling,Need•

lug, Orooming, Shoeing, and thegeuor.al management of the horse, uith thebest modes of administering medicine,.alto, hove to treed Biting, Kicking,Rearing, Shying, Stumbling., 0r11.411t..
ing. Restlessness, and other vices towidth Lois subject; with uumerous cx.planatory engravings.

TILE 1101ISE AND lIIS DISEASES
WILL TELL YOU Of thecatises,aymptoms,and Treatmca_tof Strnnglee, Euro Throat, Distemper,Catarrh, Influenra, Ihonrbitis, Pam'.

motile, Plemnay, Broken Wind, Ekon.
Is Cormh, !mitring and Whistling.Lim-pas, Sore Month and Uleore; and De.
rayed Teeth, with other diguteei ortLellonth and Ite.gipirataty Organ.

TUE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will TELL YOU (Into muse•„ symptoms,and Ttentmontof Worms, Dots, Cholla, Strangulation,

Stony Concretions, Ruptures, Polity,nunItca.Juundice,llepatierhen,llloorly
Urine, Stones in the Riducys and Iliad-der, Inliumstion and other diseases ofthe Stomach, Bongs, Liver nud Cr,
nary Organs.

TIIE lIOESE AND HIS DISEASES
WILL TELL YOU Of tho causer, symptoms, and Trostmeat of Done, Blood and llng, Spaeth,

RIMS Bone, Se.eanie, Straker, Brokenliners, Wind Call:, Founder, Cracked
Hoof's. Sole limits°and Cralrl, Canker,Scratcher, Thrush and Corns; also, of:Begrime, Yortigo, Epilepsy, Staggers,
and other diseases of tho Feet, Loge,
and Read.

TIIE lIORSE AND 1118 DISEASES
WILL TELL YOU Of the cause., symptom., and Treat-

ment of Fistula, Poll Evil, Olandeiu,
Fancy, Scarlet Fever, Mange, 'Surfeit,
Locked Saw,lthenmatism.Crairip,Oalls,Disemee of the Eye and Heart, an, Sc.,and how to manage Castration, Bleed-ing, Trephining, Roweling. Firing,Hernia, Amputation, Tapping, and eth-
er surgical operation..

TILE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILL TELL. YOU Of linrey's Methodof taming Morse,; ;

how to Approach, halter, or Stable aColt; how to accustom st, horse to.
atrango woods and sights, and how to
lilt, Saddle, Illde..aud Break Mill to.Ilarnesq; also the' form and law 'of

ARRACITY. Tho Whole being the, re•,
not; of 11 years' caroful study of tho'
habits, peculiarities, wants cud weak-
nesses of this noble and useful unhurt!:

For sale at Lea Is' nook Stem.

ALEXA Nffitl A BREWERY.-
NEW-FIRM !

The tintlirAtgneil reepeet billy Inform the peLtic bat
they hate pm elLoool the ALEXANDRIABREWERY end
m iII continuo the loudness, and endeavor togive general
mti,fattion.

All ordeof %%ill be promptly attend. d to.
WM. 110TIIIIOCK,
\I'M. N. KIRBY.I=IIIM

THE PEOI'LE'S COOK BOOK
MODERN COOKERY

'y ALT. ITTuEUItAXCIIS.

7frss ELIZA ACTON

Care/idly Revised by .lfr. J. S. Ride
•

Ir Trr rn You How to eltooqeref lands of Meet 9. Poultry,
and (tame, uitli all the VitriMlA and most
rsppro, cut modes or dressing an d cooking
item and Pork ; stl.so tho tom and !simplest
Nay of wiling, ph Whig and miring the
931110.

Ix TelIS You All the wukm: and naostappro‘e,l ',lodes of
cooking, and bunting Mutton,Lanni', Veal. Poultry. and game ofall kinds

tin the difil.rent Inegglngi. Gravies, and
lituaing niutruptlate toeach,

Fr Tef.t.R YOU Um to clion, dean. nod proton.° FI.Ik of
oil kiodo. and how to ex ceteu it a hen taint-
od ; rdeo all the various nod moat approved
tootles of coulzipg. with thu cliff.cot Dreopt-
logß, Sancev, nod ElavOritipappropriate to
emit.

IT TELLS You All the +unionsand UnlitApproved modes of
preparing over GO kinds of Ment,Flsh.Fowl.

• (lame, and Vegetal.lo Soups, Broths. :and
fiteusi, n Ith the Itelialtes nod Seasonings
Appropriate to emt.

Tens You Mt the earful'sand mostapyroeol modes of
cooking Vegetables of every description,
also haw to ra claire MAU% Camp nod
Curries or nil lands, Putted 31W., Fish;Caine, Mushrooms, /Cc.

IT Trsus You All thr. variousand most approved modes of
'meriting and cooking all kinds of Plain
and Fancy Pastrv, Puddings, Omelettes,
hitters. Cakes. Confectionary, Presorves,
Jellies, and Sweet Dishes of every daacrip•
lion.

Ir Ti.I.LS Tor All the Varionsand most approved modes
of making Bread, Busks, Mutllva, and Ills-
Inuit. nod tho best method of pi °Poring
Coffee., Chocolate, and Tea, and bow
Maio Syrups, Cold's's, and Wales of va-
rious kiwis.

IT Tots 173t. how tonet ont find ornament aTtaldc. how to
Carve all hinds of Fish. Flesh or Fowl, and
in short. how to so simplify the wink. Art
of Cooking ns tobring thu choicest luxuries
of tho table within the evorybody'a reach.

For Sale at Lewis' Peiok Store.

NEW BOOKS! •FOR SA LE AT LEWIS' BOOK STORE
THE HOUSE: A NewPorn'', nr Rural Archltee-

tutc; or, How to Build Iluellings.Baru% Stable., aim!
Out Dwellings of all kW . With a Chapter on Churches
awl School-Rouse& Price, 50 cents,

THE CARDEN: A NEWPOCNET MANUAL of Practical (for-
t ical tore; or. (low to Cultivate Vegetal;lel, Fruits. and
Flower. IVith a Chapter on Ornamental Trees and

.13.;. Price, 50 cents.
THE FARM: A Now Poottcr Motott. of Practlcol Agri-

colture; or: Moo to Cuttirade all the Field Crops. With
all Ilbsay on Ft. et Menegentent, etc. Price, 50 rents.

DOMESTIC ANIMALS: A New POCKET Mu:maCattl,a,
no, N., and Sheep Husbandry; or, How to Breed and
Bear the Vat loos Tenants of like lhon-yard, ate., etc
Price. 50 cent,

110 W TO TALK: A NKR' Former Mslints& Conversation
and Debate. milli Pirectiona for Acquiring a Grammati-
cal Style, and mot o titan Five Hundred Common Mis-
takes Cot leant!. nice, 60 cents.

110 W TO IMITATE: A NEW POCAP.T -'3rANAL7: of Repnblb
can lialknette, and Ouido to Cotreef Personal Habits;
nitb Rules for Debating Societies and Deliberative At.
sentbllos, etc. Piice. bu cents.

110 W TO DO 1115SINE0S: A NCR PnClll:2 liCtrAL of
Practical Affairs and (Inklo to encceqi in Life; with a
Collection of linsinese Forms, and a Dictionary of Com-
mercial Toms, etc. Price, 60 could.

pAPER ! PAPER!! PAVER !!!

Tanciug Paper,
Impression Paper,

Thawing Paper,
Vera Npur,

Timm Paper,
Silk Paperfor Flowers,

Perioroted Paper,
' 'Bristol Board,-

Flat Cap Paper, •
.t•Ford,cap Paper,

Letter Privor,
, . Comtnereltil Note Paper, '

Ladles' (tilt Edged Letter and Note
Ladies' Plain nod Fancy Note Paper,

Whiteand Colored Card Paper, in Pack, and Sheets,
For tulleat LEWIS' (look, Stationery and limit: Store.

L CHEAP WATCHES !

.CHEAP WAMITES!! , r,...1).

JACOBas LADOM US, .
NO. 618, MARKET" STREET, PIIII.IIDELPIIIA,on hand and is constantly recclslng large assortnentsof American. English,-and Swiss Watches, which be willsell at lower prleos than acne /Alia ed. _

J. L. would call particular attention to the celebratedAMERICAN Vi'dercn, ?add, foraccuracy of time and dura-
Linty, rind lean liability of getting out of order. to superi•or toany other imported watch, outdo at anything likethe PAM COlit, Jewelry, Silver nod Silver Plated :Warn,of all eta Icaand patterns.

=MIS
Gld, Silverand Steel Spectacles,

witb glasses for nll sights, with PITENT, Wall as file old
style frames. All goods sold nt my establishment Ira
warranted tobe as represented, and natlhraetion gnaran.
teed to all yurcbssers, at O. 615, 31arket Street. Corner
of Decatur. (r!ept. 16, 1860,—1y.

COME TO THE NEW STORE FOR
CHEAP,BARGAINS.

NEW GROCERY
GED

CONFECTIONERYc. toga
Informs the citizens of Huntingdon and vi-cinity, that be has opened a new Grocery and Confection-ery Store Inthe basement, under Gutman & Co.'s ClothingStore, In theDiamond, hod. n ould most respectfully 1,-quest a shore of public patronage. Die stock consists ofall kinds of the

REST GROCERIES,
CONFECTIONERIES, &c., Rc,FHL inbe bad at Arliole.nle or retail.

ICE CitCAM alit be fortailietl legularly to parties andtdividuale. at Ids roan,.
noutingdon, Sept. 2d, 18CO.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES,
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES,THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES,

A VALUABLE BOOK,
For sale at LEWIS' Book Store.

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER,
EVERYBODY'S LAWYER, - •
EVERYBODY'S LAWYER,

A VALUABLE BOOK,
For sale at LEWIS' Book. Store,

THE-FAMILY DOCTOR,THE FAMILY DOCTOR,
THE FAMILY DOCTOR,

A VALUABLE BOOK,
For sale at LEWIS' Book Store.

LONOSTRETH ON THE HONEY BEE.LONGSTRETII ON THE -HONEY BEE,LONOSTRETH ON THE HONEY BEE.A VALUABLE BOOK,
For sale at LEWIS' Book Store.

DOWNING on FRUIT and FRUIT TREES,DOWNING on FRUIT and FRUIT 'rims,DOWNING on FRUIT and FRUIT TREES,
A VALUABLE BOOK,

Fo^ gala at LEWIS' Book Store.

4:ZIZO7ztAir THE CYTHARA---,The
41, Presbyterian Psalmodist—The

Shawn—TheJubilee—Hu:nen'.and
tinre enlnrged and improved thatuctorg—Wellapd's,Vetv and Improved'Mahal for the Guitar—Lo)and'H Acoortdeon, Violin nod Flute Instructors—Winner'. and Howe'.

Violin Instructors—ltellak's Melodeon Instructor—Bur;rowel' Piano Forte Primer—do. Thorough-Brum Primer—Hows's Drawing Room Dances—Thu Chorus Wee Book—Tanis Harp,for sale at
LEWIS' BOOR, STATIONERY & MUSIC STORE.

TIOWARD ASSOCIATION,
ITMLADELPIMA,

erolent Instantlan establishedby special Rudowinent,
for theRelief of the Siete and Distressed, afflicted with
'Virulentand Epidemic Daeases, and especially for theCore of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.
Medical Advice given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, toall whoapply by letter, n Itha description of their condi-tion, (ago, occupation, habits of life, Se.,) and in amen of

extreme poverty. Medicines furnished free of charge.Valuable Reports on Spormatorrhoett, and other &scowlof the Sexual Organs,and on theismRemedies employed,in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted In sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or throo Stamps for postagegill be acceptable.
Address, Ult.J. SISILLEN 110IICITITON, Acting Sur.gems, Howard Association, bro. 2 South Ninth Steeet,l'hUr.adelphin, Ps. By order of the Director.:

EZRA D. HARTIVRLI, Presfdent.CEO. FAIRCHILD, 4ecraarst.Dec. 19, 1860.—1y.

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES 1!
_ „ .

„PRES.II'4.R.RIrAii.

CHRIST. LONG'S
ALL lIIS STOCK IS FRESH AND PRIME

CALL AND SEE.

PHILADELPHIA AND ..IIE .ADINCr
. ItAILROAD.. •

SUMMEWARRANGEMENT:
DN AND AFTER MAY:2BO/r ;1866

Two passenger trains leave Harrisburg Daily, (Simla>fi
exeePttelt) at 8,00 A. Si., and 1.15 P. .M., for Phliadelphirt,
arriving there at 148 P. and 0.15 P, 31,

Ratnrtillig. ;We Philadelphia •at 8,00 A.32., and 330P. M., arriving at Harrialnirg at 15.45 noonand 8.30 P. itt.t-
Fares: To Philadelphia, No. 1 Cars, $325; N0..3 IMMOtrain, $2.70) '
Fares: To grading, $1..60 and $1.30At Reading, connect with inning for rottsyllic,MitioniTamaqua. Catatnissa;'&e.
Fourtraing leave Reading for Philadelphia daq, nt,s

A. M., 10.45 A. 11., 12.39 noon and 8.43 P. 51. - -
Leave Plailartelpletafir Iteratingat8.00 A. 51., 1.00,P. 51,-

3.30 P.M.. and 5.00 P.31. - •

Fares: Rending to Philadelphia, $1.75 and '
The morning train from Hari ishurgconnectsat Reading

with'up (tuft for Allikesbnere, Pittaton nntl Scranton.
For through tickets and other information apply to ,

J. J. CLYDE, -
qcneraf Agent.July IS, 1861,

PISTOLS
i'olt'st ,Sharpd, Smith tt::Wesson.., and all Unproven

patterns of Ite,olvere, ristole, Cartridges, Bowls Knives,ac,, for sale al the Hardware Store of, 3JAMES A. ,Bnolvis%
' Huntingdon,May 21,1801,


